
Our mission 

in action

Sustainable growth for 
smallholder farmers



Around 500 million smallholder farmers worldwide 
have less than five acres of land to grow their 
crops. Although they produce 70% of the world’s 
food supply, they themselves live in grinding 
poverty. They don’t have access to the finances 
they need to expand their farms, or the latest 
knowledge of agricultural techniques. As a result, 
they increasingly face crop failures due to climate 
change. Access to these resources and knowledge 
is therefore essential to increase their productivity, 
and with it their income. 

Opportunities for change

Rabo Foundation aims to help smallholder farmers 
get ahead as an impact financier. We do that by 
offering more opportunities to make their farms 
more profitable, viable and sustainable. That 
increases their incomes, makes them more resilient 
to climate change, improves their standard of living 
and helps them become more self-reliant. In the 
process, they contribute to a more sustainable 
local economy and food security.
To achieve all of that, we focus on three impact 
goals:
1. Economic impact

Increasing smallholder farmers’ incomes.

2. Environmental impact

Using production methods that are better for 
the environment and make farmers more 
resilient to climate change. 

3. Social impact

A stronger social position and a more inclusive 
local community.

These three aspects must be in balance to ensure a 
sustainable future for smallholder farmers.  
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Since our founding in 1974, we have worked to offer a better 
future for smallholder farmers in Africa, Asia and Latin 
America. 

Environmental
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Focus op sustainable impact

Rabo Foundation works to make 
positive changes permanent: 
economically, ecologically and socially. 
To do that, we constantly look for the 
main changes farmers face, and then 
we adjust our approach to meet them. 
Climate change is having ever-more 
severe effects on smallholder farmers’ 
productivity. So it has a high priority in 
our strategy for 2020-2025. Our 
international strategy will focus on 
three impact goals over the next few 
years. 
. 

Promote Climate Smart Agriculture

Climate change has a negative influence 
on smallholder farmers’ production. They 
also lack the knowledge and resources 
needed to deal with climate change. So 
we promote climate-intelligent 
agricultural activities, like agtech solutions 
that predict changes in the climate or 
intercropping and agroforestry.

Reduce post-harvest losses

Much of what smallholder farmers 
harvest goes to waste before it can be 
sold. That’s because they lack access to 
facilities to store their produce for 
longer, or because they lack the 
knowledge to farm more sustainably. 
So we invest in projects to fight food 
waste, from financing in cooling 
facilities to offering access to training 
courses that teach farmers how to 
grow sustainably.

Reinforce the value chain

Smallholder farmers have a weak 
position in the chain and they lack 
access to fair markets and prices. We 
work to strengthen their position in 
the value chain. For example by 
financing organizations that work 
with smallholder farmers and by 
financing innovative solutions that 
connect farmers and buyers. We also 
utilize our network to bring farmer’s 
organizations into contact with 
buyers.



Our theory of change

Activities >

Financial resources
We offer loans, bank guarantees and 
donations to farmers’ organizations.

Knowledge
We share our knowledge and call on 
experts to provide technical assistance.

Network
We connect with other financiers, 
sales markets and technical experts.

Innovation
We work together with innovative 
partners, such as agtech and fintech
companies.

Result > Effect > Impact

Farmers’ organizations and ag/fintech
have better access to financing. That 
allows them to start a new company or 
scale up an existing one.

Farmers’ organizations and their 
members receive training on effective 
management and better farming 
practices.

Farmers’ organizations have better 
access to resources for sustainable 

farming, so that smallholder farmers can 
produce more higher-quality crops in a 
way that is better for the environment.

Sustainability
We facilitate financial and other 
interventions to improve our partner 
organizations’ sustainability, such as 
preventing food loss or agroforestry.

Farmers’ organizations have access to 
innovative data solutions, which allows 
ag/fintech companies to scale up.

Other financiers have access to 
innovative support and knowledge. That 
allows them to reach more farmers, 
which have easier access to funding.

Organizations work together to 
strengthen the food value chain.

Farmers’ organizations and ag/fintech
companies can offer more farmers access 
to suitable financial services. That provides 
smallholder farmers with access to better 

quality inputs, work, guidance and 

incomes. 

Sustainability is an integral part of the 
operations, so smallholder farmers have the 
chance to increase their yields and the 

quality of their products in a sustainable 

manner. It also makes them more resilient 

to the negative consequences of climate 

change. 

Farmers have access to data-driven 

products and services. That enables them 
to make better choices. 

Farmers’ organizations and ag/fintech
companies have access to standard bank 

loans. That gives more farmers the option of 
utilizing better (financial) services. 

This theory of change shows how we aim to achieve our goals through our activities. 
And how we aim to bring about real change.

Smallholder farmers have more 
opportunities for productive, viable and 
sustainable operations. That helps increase 
their incomes and quality of life, and 
makes them more resilient. In the process, 
they contribute to a more sustainable local 
economy and food security. 


